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Have to in
Loaf of Why Not the of

Her
T COSTS exactly $40.11 to ono

Ly?ar'a worth of learning under tlio
btrls of Mary Jane.

EUf Mary Juno Is contrariwise nnd
hows a tendency t6 spend two In

JhQ "fourth" it $80.22 to that
Mtrnj' nmount of education under her

tEi, 'tereless ringlets.
V,.v are puhllc school figures, Thoy

' .Jtjmean a lot Just now, becauso on tho eve
or opening Its arnu to
Philadelphia tho Hoard of Education
threatens to raise tho school tax fiom

.Ave tnlll.i'to six This neat little
Jump, If It comes to puss, means that

f'iSf? ai", Property Holder must pay sixty t,.

Mend of flfty ocnti for every ono hun- -

TS

f&ii

M

m

yearn
costs

These

mills.

orcu dollars or nls realty belongings.r

v-T-T MAKi:.S you stop and think. It's tho
A tuouer tlilnir to stnn nnd nrivv.

r'sf"

tuck

store

think
adays. Never In the history of modern
or any other times has there been so
much publicity pitiless, probing

tho cost of things.
Vhcn milk went up wo read numerous

biographies of tho cow.
When bread went up ue learned tho

life history of wheat. Accordingly wo
Tvcre Invested with nn extraordinary re-

spect for tho ounco nnd a fewer number
of them found their way Into the gar-bag- o

pall.
Now education thicatcus to rise.

WhaOs it going to mean?

sptakltig. If paying
out more money for the same nmount

of a commodity can ever mean good this
threatened boost might woik for good.

For Instance
The puro cash standpoint of the situa-

tion might make us begin to look Into
the "ounces."

Big corporations aic beginning to re-

gard tho of their
employes as Important as the actual time
pent In woiklng. Thousands of dollars

havo been spent In icgujatlng the play-
time of employes In order that they might
bo mentally and bodily primed for the
"big Job."

Itltere avd question submittal to fifthe
below arc invited. It Is limit raroorl ;,. ,.n,, ,il .... !.'i,T. ''"..Tnriil t ri .... . ... . "'' " "-'.-

YtUSlAVS i:CII.M.i:, Udurr, I'hiludctrhla, ptt

1. What U
tftlncd In nn

imp rrinuir itoitrinmrnt ron- -
nicracp portion (if .Mer Mew

nnd the Btimr iimotinC nf roast lieef?

. Why Is It nnwUe to rover pantry shelves
With white-ennm- elclli?

S. The term liral.nl beef often npprnr on
menus. What Is bruiting?

1. A "rarom" or Met U i nref Mew.
2, Carrot fthotild lr cooked liffnrp purine and

tflclnr brcatmr. If rooked uftrr they low nutri-
tious mntrrlal. In onr rvperlmrnt It nm found
that u pound of Hiirur urn UMIied out of n
btifthel of rnrrot-- that Imd brrn illred before
cooklnr.

3. Fotntotv, limn hrnn and tnplori nlioultl
ptver be crtil nt the name mral hrrniiNe they
each rontnln n irrfat nmntint of Marth nnd,
litted nt unme time, will unlinlance the meal
In food Talur.

(

Canned Lima Beans and Corn
To the Editor of Woman' rno':

Dear Madam Kindly iubllh a redne for
tmnred lima teann and torn. II. I. r.

Lima bean"? canned nccordlng to tho nt

formula for tho cold-pac- k method
Provide a wash boiler with a false bottom

of wooden latticework, ciossnlcees of wood
or coarse wire netting to bo used for

A steam-pressur- e cooker, which Is
designed especially for canning, consider-
ably reduces tho time. Kill the vessel with
water so that when boiling It will cover
the tops of the Jars by an Inch or more.
Bee that all Jars are In good condition and
absolutely clean. Scald them thoroughly.
Use new rubber rings and scald these Just
Deioie placing mem on Jars. I'repare.
tho lima bcaiin as for cooking 'Wnch the
beans,

liiHilTk' l done

then placo them in a cheesecloth
blanch them for five minutes. This

by placing them In the bag In ra:- -
ldly boiling water. Ilemove and plunge

'pfifn nd drain. Working quickly, pack the beans
5jP& into the Jars as closely as possible without
V3c masulng and till to overllowlng with boll- -
Jgjj"5 lng water. Add ono tcanpoonful of salt to
5"J each lar. nlnre rubber i1hl-"- i nn nn,T M.rtw

down tops until they barely catch. Place
Into the cooker nnd from the tlmo boiling
begins cook for two hourH or ono hour In
a steam-pressur- o cooker. After processing,
remove the Jars, screw down tho lids after
testing the rubbers to see that they are In
jrood condition and stand upside down In a
innl nlnpe. helnir rnrefnl that nn rlrof utpllfo.

."L1'- - the' Jars. Watch for leakage. Storo In a
dry place. If these directions are

,rully followed there will ho no Hpollage.
wttxuvu n,v vuill BilUUiU U( LUIIIICU UC

cording' to the method used fir lima
Irjfyfc''' beaiw, allowlnfir Ave minutes for blanchlnir,

WK.1 to processing.
M :h, ...,--

.. ....
j Tki, " iuukc iirapc nine

(V fjf To the Editor of woman' rage:
"r ' ?sS Dear Msdam Th writer nlll npnrerlate a

W 5"JV ItP "r traps wino puDiinned In th i:imo
- & """W . U. I'.

f?yAt' Hero Is ono grape wine recipe recom- -

:& mended by JIarlon Harland. Another, which
'lAV Ioe!' not cal1 tor susar' '" belnR mailed to

tlf i Cnibh out the Juice of ripe grapes after(jA having picked them from the stems, A
-- JrSv f large quantity could be crushed In a cider
vy, press, but when only a few are to be used

Ite, ; they ran be masned in n crock or clean tub
's Willi a potato manner. Kiram tnem through

.tZ 'a. bflUy nueC2lnir or nrcHalnc this sn nn in
all the Juice possible. To each quart

L.M of the Julep add one-ha- lf pound of white..'. 7t -
V. (,EUgar ami put uway in a Clean casK or Dig
Sjni1r, to ferment. Coven the top or tho bung- -

:$tJo prevent anything from falling in, ns
vnet crumu oi urcuu win cnange me con- -

if iluili Intn vfnecnr T.ot thA ltd- - nnd ft...
'iivaw ?manr Tni-- lh,. nw Mtt- - loaatin ..ntlli;Nkl fc,,,v... ...v w, wh, ni.t,na uuvil

rK. ' Clear anu huh. rour u on the lees
rtiuiiy uuu uviiiic

i.ri'J:. To JIake "Boston Toast"
V tv Editor of VToman'i Page,

Pr Madam Can you pleax tell mo how to',

-

a i

liouon ronmv i i rememoer or navlnff
fWteQ l( mum place. I will bo .very much oullied,

for rour klndni.au.p'e ONE WHO LIKES TO KNOW.
" 'Kre Is one recipe for "Boston roast." I

f It l the one for which you are looking:
iArfSfiiw a. one-pou- can of kidney beans or

pjuck i.u.ii,ii u- - ,,v,v-.wvnv- u ucann, u
auaa or grateu cneese, ana Dread
b" Man the Deans ana put them

m meat grinder. Add the cheese and
' um imw crumbs to make a mix- -

M '.worked into a loaf.
btlic occasion- -

Utrrn mtm
:w t.

MM fclhfcUAlillMiillr lin

IJJWi'l

Tho migratini' season must bo
comini on, ucuordinc to this hat
for here we have a Hock of birds
resting awhile between Mights, on

the clown.

According to the principal of a largo
elementary school her little ten ami
twelve year old chaiges aie so beauti-
fully primed nt night for their "big Job"
that they fall asleep or el.so get peevish
over their lessons all the next day.

SI2ND them to bed early! If we must
high for education, lot's do our

part to got our money's worth out of tho
cost. A child fed on movies, on u story
book, on nn automobile lido or anything
under the sun that keeps her out of bed
after 8 o'clock at night Isn't Jit to tal:o
in her share of $40.11 worth of education
the following day.

A",ROMINKNT New Yot k educator once

tlmo law for children would bo tho big-

gest nnd most leform that
could possibly bo effected in the entlro
school-chil- world.

THE
pairr ov .ii;i uh,hrUmro, 'frt.rW .tirfi

"I0,c otven

Liuo
TODAY'S INQUIRIES

the

the

care- -

the

saic

should be addressed as Sollou.a: Tin--

1. What It "ludransm IiIup"?

i. Mint I. Hip latrt" knlltlnc ImB?

3. In wrltluc to
drr et n Mr,
Sinltli?

ANSWEUS TO INQUIRIES

Spcool.

tamo

iX'ffitbKtt

i ldow, N It proper to
Smith or Jim. John

1. The Im.quf. or kIIsMI.v ntlr.1 .ilst Nliluhly hi fa, or thU fall In the one-pln- e hlueeree drrk.
.. A simple home-ma- de appllratlnn for rfmnv-n- ir

tun It made from tnlilrNpoonriil of Brairdhor.eradl.il. tlirre taldeepoonfiiN of rornnieuland a iip or Miiir milk or huttrniillk. Let Itty on the kkln a lonir n. ponnllile, belnc care-ful to keep It anil)- from tint ejei.
3. The ulrl shows mo.t nl.dnm In

,earlnir white ejtnlns gowns.

Course
To the Hrflfor of rnnr.--

',n 'im I.'' iiim n dally read, r n
nV!pr.ri Rni1 ,wt"J'11 Hk mid to th""o

Rlrl nf ''shteen ),",! ,'h
1 nls!" eouri-- In bookkeeping. )er,

PuX' "mi IXo,'." lh-- "1X,1 "' "'

iu.rjA.Non hThe fact that you have only gone through
six grades of school will make tho book-keeping course a little dlincult for you; but
teacherw of business courses tell mo thatmany of their successful pupils havo had nomore schooling than tho amount you havohad In beginning the course.

It all depends upon yourself and your
determination to master all the dinictiltlesThe teaching methods used In tho .schoolsvary, but nono Is really "easier" than theother.

There Is a night course In bookkeeping
given free In tho public high schools. Itmeets Mondays. Tuesdays and Wednesdays
for two hours. It would probably take you
from two to threo years to master thecourse here, for you would havo to make up
somo nf the work In spelling, arithmetic andKnglish that you missed in tho last twogrammar grades.

In tho business colleges, where. It will costyou Ja a month and the price of your books,you could get through tho night course infrom ten months to a year and a half. Indi-
vidual Instruction is given In these bchools.
You would havo to be coached on your barlsubjects. This Instruction Is Included Intho JS per month. Tho classes meet threonights a week for two hours.

Girl Walks Between Two Men
To the Editor of Woman' Page:

lear Madam Will you tell me If It Iskiwi form tor u girl tn walk hetneVntwo men In the street? A ea lt'
"nLbUt U ,ay' " '" no h"ttegr form

man ror Iiri FNA Is correct. If two men are walking
with a girl they should walk at either sideof her, but it Is considered bad form fortwo girls to make a fcandwich of a man.
There are no definite reasons whv thesethings should or should not be good form
but custom has made tho rule.

Silk Stockings for Evening
Ta the Editor of Woman' Page:

Dear Madam Whit kind of stocking nhouldbe worn with a hlua .Ilk evening frock nndgold and M her brocade flipper.? JANK.rcither blue silk stockings to match your
frock or gold or silver ones would bo appro-
priate. A golden shade of yellow answers
for the gold and a silvery shade of graygives the nppearance of silver stockings
White could also be worn.

Pattern for Child's Sweater
To the Editor of Woman' Page;

Dear Madam Plea print the directions formaklntf a weater for a child eight .ear old.I want ono with a klmona sleeve anil a plainsailor eollar. I cat on
forty rib. Your annver will b,IVeally "ppr.-elate-

M J riCast on seventy etltchea and continue 'to
knit until you have made the sweater the
desired length as far as under tho arm
Then cast on sixty stitches for each sleet e
work twenty-fiv- e plain ribs, then bind off
twenty-fou- r stitches for the neck nnd work
threo ribs or ridges over the shoulder. Cast
on twelve, stitches for tho front and then
work straight until the sleeve has forty-eig- ht

ribs. Hind off the sixty stitches thatwere added for the sleeve. If the sweater
Is a sllp-on- , knit the front Just the same ns
the back. If It In a coat sweajer you will
have to knit each side of the front eepa-ratel- y.

The Plain sailor collar u m,i.
'separate In any Ue ;ypu, think Vould t

rintetM, lltMa rtrt.,atW,to eewed I

M, 'J ' V ,

- u

PfM;;S$
fG THE CHILD FOR THE TAX RAISER-SMAR-T AUTUMN FASHION NOTES-FO- OD FACfl

iXRliflNG'S GOING YOUR
GIRL PRIMED FOR $40.11 WORTH?

r6men Learned Reverence Weight
Bread Ounces

Child's Education?

pu-
blicityabout

pAnADOXICAU--

Vyvettes

WOMAN'S EXCHANGE

YESTERDAY'S

Bookkeepine;

to"n,k"nIn,i,i,,a

iWMli8s,'fT'

IN THE MOMENT'S MODES
Separate Blouse of Tan and Blue Taffeta

j'lfJB res m fc

Mo --

: Ifm

yJ I mjg?

The separate: blouse of fiRureil, striped and plaid silk bids fair to con-
tinue in jiopularity throughout the fall and winter seasons. This Rar-me-

uppeuring first as a novelty early lust summer, then gradually
(raining a vogue among well-dresse- d women, has now become an indis-pctiFnh- le

adjunct of tho wardrobe. That is, it has so firmly established
itself in popular favor that tho smartly gowned woman has come to
regard it as n very necessary article of her attire. Which must be
considered some achievement, considering the fact that even the most
discerning of the style specialists did not predict its general acceptance.
Theie is this to be said for the separate blouse of figured silk it is a
welcome relief from the lingerie blouse or the sill: or satin blouse, of
white or pastel shades. Further, it provides effective color contrast
to a coat suit of one color, of simple design, tintrimmed. The blouse
pictured today is of black taireta in large tan nnd blue blocks. The
cuffs, collar and panel front are of plain tan taffeta. The buttons are

crochet covered.

GOOD HEALTH QUESTION BOX
Ry JOHN HARVEY KEI.LOGG. M. D.. LL. D.

fl nitxi, rr tn i.ri

' ' ,

r.

qllh UHUllloilS. lluilut t(.l uvu, ((, ,,cr ,ull dailil olic nrtvlce on nreuenf!,,.mirffcoie, hut iii no rost lew he r,i..r ii.i
MrHts f cquitlau surulcnt trtatvi'nt n

iiucrcd bu vmontit htl'ri to In'jit

Nature's Voice
N'STIN'CT Is tho voleo of nature. It

prison ourselves In odlces, factories and air
tight bedrooms. Tho result Is tho great
uhlto placuc tubcri illo-ils- .

InFtitict calN for water to cool and
rleatiFO tho ltal machinery. Instead wo
KUzIo beer, wine, wlilky. tea, coffee and
other Intoxicants and soilTcr countless
miseries in eonneauencc.

Iiitlnct teaches 11s to select a Hill or lino i

Identical with that of our coucln". tho
nnthroiioiils, tho chimpanzee, the orani;
nnd the cot Ilia. Instead of rnnteutltiK

with tho nnttir.il pioilutli nf tho
earth frulti, nuts, soft ur.iln and tender
Fhoots wo ltavo unlawfully Invaded the
food stores of nearly eery other tpeclet
nf animal "

Wo cat nh with tho cormorant, wild
pine with the Hon nnd the eaKle : wo unaw
bones with the dot; and nibble cheese with
tire larvae of lllrt and other IriM'OtH. Wo
Bulp down oysters t nd clams with the sea-pu- ll

and tho pelican, and putrescent me.ua
In the form nf prime beef and hamburger
sausage with the carrion crow and buzzard,
nnd the result Is universal Indigestion,
colitis, autointoxication, coated loncucs and
foul breath.

The natural needs of our bodies wo can-
not change. We must bow to the omnip-
otent foi ccs that made us an we are, and
confoim our lives to tho cosmic order. Ve
must keep step with tho music of the
spheres; o must Kicp ourselves "in tuuo
with tho Infinite."

This Is tho hey to a normal, healthy
life.

Tomatoes
Is th tomato a v, holpsomo food? V (I

Tho tomato has long been recognized ns
an excellent at tide of food. It la properly
known as a egetablo fruit Tho tomato
is valuable, not only because of the whole-
some egetabIo acids which It contains, of
which the chief Is citric ncld, but also on
account of tho vltamlnes, of which It fur-
nishes a rich supply, and especially Its Iron
content The xalue of the tomato as a
sourco of oiganlc Iron has not been fully
appreciated until recently. The solids of
tho tomato contain .023 per cent of lion.
Ono pound of tomato contains enough iron
to supply the body needs for ono day. It is
evident then that tho tomato Is an excellent
food for persons suffering from a deficiency
of blood or blood coloring matter.

Change of Garments
How often should Rarmcnts nxt the bUIh hechunged? i j

It Is an excellent plan to chnngo eery
day, alternating with two suits for a week.
IJy this means tho exposure of tho gar-
ments to tho air purltlc- - them. Whoa the
garment accumulates effeto matter ftom tho
skin, It loses Its value as a nonconducting

Tomorrow's War Menu
imuAKrsT

Cantaloupa
Itoman Meal with Cream

Stowed Kidney
Toast Coffeo

Di..vi:n
Cream of licet Soup

Ilralscd Tongue
Mashed Potatoes String Beans

Cole Slaw
Watermelon

SUPPI2P.
Club Sandwiches

Peach Tuddlng

THE CHEERFUL CHERUB

Mosquitoes buzz
outside, mv 5creer .

Tkev wajvt to oe
to me I know

The Door thind's mtv
be .st'&.rvmo" too

It seems sKiime.
to tewe fifa
tKeiTV 50. V S 4

HD'C1"!

Tea

jtlxjj.

M til ImiLitiu iliimtinyi v . ..v hF.Lf.ir.c... .... .....
diuui. Ilrnlth qii,sfloii will If vromiillu an-r- i

ii ho .(111,11,, (I rinrloiiri for ntilu.

agent, hence It Is not so waim nsJinny people who suffer from cold feet dis-cover that clean stochlngs :n. wanner thanthose that havo been worn n dav or two

Miouhl onn
Stlltr.,1 periods?

Water
drink, even If

1'.. , .,.,. .

Ihlrstv. nt
I.. I.

...11. r ui iiiiiing is sometimes necessary
n means cleansing tho blood In suchcases one Miouid not be governed by thirst.

Hitters
in.r',.l.!J.';r; B"' n" ''"idellnn and Mrj.ip.ir-blon- d'

ono aI,Iwlll and to make

Ree's Honey
Is lien's honoy n. Kholenomo

ront'iln c.ine nui;nr?
i es. It contains

very small amount.

OF
TO IS

ALHAMBRA

APOLLO

ARCADIA

ST.

.MAIIIC
sugar only

(Copjrlcht)

WEEK SEPT.
SEPT.

AUDITORIUM
BROADWAY

BELMONT
BALTIMORE

BLUEBIRD

CEDAR

COLISEUM
COLONIAL

EUREKA
EMPRESS

FAIRMOUNT

FAMILY

FRANKFORD
55TH

GREAT

IMPERIAL

JEFFERSON

JUMBO
LIBERTY

NIXON

PARK

AVE.

RUBY

Wffi"'lWflf

RIDGE

SAVOY

Drinking

STREET

NORTH.

LOCUST

MARKET

OVERBROOK
PALACE

PRINCESS
REGENT
RIALTO

STRAND

STANLEY
SHERWOOD

10

not
M.

as nf

food? noes
II.

cane in

MONDAY

i:arle Wllllnms.
Trannsreial in

Mnhcl Tnliifirrn,Jury

Ucliercit Sunnlnook
Farm

I)aul.is riilrluiiks.Iiown Harth
Normn Tnlm.nlse.

The .vinlli

Ann Murilock.
On tea t

hef.Jlu, widow
Allf Ilraib-- ,

The llantir's
Marcuerlie 'l,irk.

i he Aln.izoilN

" ,l 7- "v

In
I lie of

nf

In
m

Walluee Hi
The World Apart

In

A

In

M In

.lune Cnnrln . In(Ilrl'B Hrnm
llal.y MaHe Osherne. InWheil t,i,y TolBot

Harold Ixiikwnnil. In
I he llidilen

.Mnre Mnel)ermi)tt, InMnry June's itl
The fhaplln

Hevup

lloualaH 1'airhillks,
Down to i:urth

Clara Kimball Youne.
"J'rllliy

llarolil I,n,l,wf.o,1. In
t'rnler llrtuilhap

Glarisn Ilrnrlcv )!. In
The Soul Clf SatJIl

I'ranlcljn Pini'im, Inrne car nf Chanco

Onnlon
flie lielnyeil Adventureiis

Mare
Jane'H I'a

DouitlR ralrluiuks,
Down Kiirth

Dormhv Phillip,
The Triumph

"T- -

(ienrso
heven Key Knldpate

A,nl, Stewart.
.Mouse

Ilisboica Sunnj brook
I 'arm

'.IJ"9 I't'nwlrkrn sin Woman

Ilarrlseiile,
Wooden Shoe

Montoeus Love,
Tho tiuardlaii

Oeorcn Vnwfit in
Hie Heart Texas Ityan

aiadjs llroikwcll, in
Soul Sawm

Harold IMkwpod, InUnder Handicap

Vlroinla P.ar.en In
When Falm Tongue Speak

George M. Cohan.
Seven Key H.ildpato

Mae. Marah,
Tolly of the Clrcu

Marguerite Clark,
The Amazun

W TVn riOGA ,'hTnJ,Llv"w

iv$ir' TLlTl

HARK, CHILDREN! SCHOOL

BELL RINGS MONDAY

Janitors, Teachers, Board of
Education Are Busy Getting

Things Ready for You

NOW FOR "STUDY TIME"

Playtime and Vacation Joys Arc Past
for You Till Your Christmas

Recess

School teachers, Janltori", clerks, officials
of the Hoard of Education, and In fact
every ono .connected the public school
system of Philadelphia, hard at work
today pieparlng for tho opening of tho
schools on Monday. Looking at the pic-

ture tho tevcrsc side, the pupils are
equally busy busy making tho most of
tho short tlmo of freedom still remaining.

Then, too, mother Is doing her "lilt."
Johnny's and Mary's best school clothes
have to be dug out of tho camphor chest.
Muttons have to be sewed on, dresses
down and shoes repaired. Teacher has to
wipe tho cobwebs from her brains and
forget the happy summer vacation.

Thursday and Friday were registration
days for new pupils and for pupils chang-
ing from ono school to another. All new'
pupils were i entitled to produce vaccina-
tion ccitlllcntes. Tho number of new chil-
dren registered Is said to large, but tho
figures nro not available.

uxi'kct nnconn nxnoi.i.MnNT
Indications of tho work already dona

on tho school census pointed to a record
enrollment this ,'ar. Tho average yearly
lncreaso In the number of pupils for the
Inst six ears 1.7 per cent. Iist year
there was Increase of 2.8 per cent, de-

spite the fact that a decrease was ex-

pected. This was tho largest enrollment In

the history of I'hlladclphla.
"Thcro probably will bo a falling off In

the number of high school pupils this
.ve.ir," said Secretary William Hick, "owing
tn the number of tho older boyo who havo
enlisted nnd arc engaged In various other
war activities. Though 1 am not closely
hi touch with the situation, seems to ina
that the falling oft In Immigration will
cause a decieaso In tho number of new
pupils. However, this may not havo any
effect for another year so."

Henry J. tJidenn, chief of tho Ilurcau of
Compulsory lMucatlon, who compiling tho
school census, expects a larger enrollment
than last car. The work up to tho prosent
tlmo Indicates a J per cent Increase, or
about 7000 new pupils. There arc accom-
modations for 59.0 moro child) en than hibt
year, accoidlng to Associate Superintendent
Albert II. Itaub.

SCHOOLS I.V GOOD SHAPE
medical Inspection of tho city schools

conducted recently by Director Wllmer Kru-se- n

shows a most satisfactory condition.
There aie only ten schools leuulrlng repairs
tn better tho sanitary conditions as against
fourteen last jcar. All of the buildings
now being erected nio llteproof and contain
all of the most modern sanitary arrange-
ments and equipment Tho situation

more satisfactory each ear as the
old buildings aro replaced,

Y. M. C. A. WORKERS SAIL

Twenty-eigh- t Secretaries and Three
Women Leave for War Zone

NT.W YORK. Sept. Announcement
has been mado by the National Wnr
Council of the Young Men's Christian As-
sociation that a party of twenty-eigh- t sec-
retaries nnd three women cintcen workers
sailed recently for France to work Among
tho United States troops abroad.

was said thero were now- - fully 2000
workers from tho V. M. C. A. representing
cveiy pait of tho country, performing
various duties In the war zone,
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TUESDAY

L'arlo Williams, In
Tr.insitrisian

Lois WVhcr. In
Mlo vvun

Itrlieera of Sunnj brook
1'arm

Ilouvlas ralrl'.ullcs,
li'iwn tu J, .nth

Norma Talmadie,
Tho .Moth

Ann Murdnd:,
Outcast

Allre Hiaily, in
A Widow

llmniy Wehlen, In
Alius llobln.on Crijhoe

Mnruuerlte Clark, In
The AtnazonH

Wolhee Held, In
The Wiirld Apart

.lune f'aprlee. InI.very (llrl's Pream

Charlen llav. In
Sudden .Urn

Ilsrrv Alorev. In
Itkhard the Hrazen

1'aullne I'rederick. In
The I,ovu Thlt Uvea

.Tune Cuprite, Inlivery C.lrl'M Pream
Douirlas I'alrhanks, 111

Down tn Ilarth
llarlo William. In

The MaelAirom

Harold Loekwood. In
Under Handicap

Charlea Unv, In
Sudden Jim

Sen.ue ltnyaksvva. In
Forbidden Paths

William Huimell, In
The Torch Ikaier

Pes.lA ItarriHeale,
Wooden Shoes

Douulas Palrhankn,
Down to Karth

Olm Petrnvn. In
Tn the Death

tleorire M. Cohan. Ill
Seven Kes to llaldpatp

Harold Loekwood. In
Tim Hidden Spring

Itebecca nf Sunnjbrook
Farm

Irene l'enwlik, In
The hln Woman

Mall Taliaferro. InJury of Pate
Montague Ixive, In

Tho Guardian
Lola Weber's

liven a You and I

Miss Hoblnson Crusoe
The Fatal Iling

Kitty Gordon, In
The Ileloved Adventures

Dorothy Phillips,
The Triumph

Oeorge M, Cohan. In
Seven Key to Ilaldpate

Mae Marin. In
Polly ot the Clrcu

Marguerite Clark.
The Amazon

AIlc Joyce.
Within me

In
Law

:vJn Nblt, In

,Tl.Ki7

JUDD LEWIS

KVTtUl I woke up this morning I lay a

J. long time, thinking. All of ft sudden I

thought of what Jim said about my father's
going lo get married again as soon as my

mother's pitcher began to gnther dust, lou
bet I hopped out of bed quick then nnd took

Thcro was not n hita look at tho pitcher.
of dust on It, which was certainly strange,
as thcro Is dust on everything else.

Jut ns I was down tho steps nftcr
kissing my fnlher and eating pancakes for
breakfast and washing tho dishes thero
nf...in Mint nurso who thinks she Is trained.
When sho took a look nt my bean she was
surprised to find that I had taken off tho
plaster and tho cotton nnd that tho hurt
placo was well again, Then sho told mo
something surprising. She said thnt when
I punched Alice with the oar I

smnshed a bone In her head and the doctor
had to cut out a piece of It. Ho discovered
that some one else had bumped her In her
little girlhood and that here had been n
piece nf bone piesslng on her brain. Ho
took out tho piece of bono and sho will
never be crnzy again. That was n new ono
nn me. Tho nurso asked mo whether I
would like to go to thp hospital and seo
Alice. So I nm going tomorrow, but I wilt
carry a brick In my Ht, for Allie can't
fool mo twlre In the same place.

When school began this morning there
waH another surprise, for a skinny woman
was at the teacher's desk and I heard
l'eanuts Feeney whisper that Miss Croat ty
had been fired. I said "Fired nothing!"
right out loud. Then the teacher said:
"The llttlo girl who aloud will please
como forward." So ltowdy and I did. Sho
said- - "Why did you speak without permis-
sion?" I told her what l'eanuts said and
then sho said: ".Miss Croarty has been
dismissed on account of her health, vvh'oh
It was feared would endanger the health
of tho pupils."

That mado mo mad, so ltowdy and I

went maiehlng out Into the principal'
room. I said to her: "Is Miss Croarty
fired?' Sho put her arm mound mo and
said: "She Is very HI, Patsy, and a danger
to tho pupils, Mrs. Carpenter got up a
petition against her teaching, so wo had to
let her go till she gets better, Hut Miss
Croarty said you vvero pure gold and a
ft lend worth having, so I will glvo you n
note to give to your new teacher and that
will inako tilings all tight." So she did and

SHIP LABOR
YARDS

Hundreds of and Mechanics
Can Bo Used in Federal Build-

ing Program

Hundreds of ship carpenters, calkers and
other shipbuilding mechanics aro wanted
for the big yards on the Delavvaro that
have undertaken to assist the Federal Ship-

ping Boatd In Its Intensified building pro-gia-

Immigration Commissioner Gtcen-awal- t.

assisting the t'nltcd States
Service, Is seeking tho men More

than 700 carpenters have been enrolled and
about 1B0 machinists) nnd other mechanics.

All shipbuilding companies with Govern-
ment contracts nre urged to make their
needs of men known to the commissioner.
Men skilled In shipbuilding trades want
wotk should apply to the Government office,
at 1H2 South Third street.

Hot Mayoralty Fight for Hammonton
IIAMMONTO.V, N. J . Sept R. Indica-

tions point to a warm contest hero this year
for the Republican nomination for Mayor
and for the olllco of Chosen Freeholder at
the general elections. At the primary tho
battle for the mayoralty will bo fought be-
tween Dr Charles Cunningham, now Coro-
ner, nnd Michael K. Hoyer, a former mem-
ber of Council. Cyrus F. Osgood, for nearly
two decades a member of tho Atlantic
County Hoard nf Freeholders, will be op-
posed by Swain T. Godfrey, who lias served
four years as a member of Council.

WEDNESDAY

i:.irl" Williams.
TranssreMslou

Warn he Sweet, In
Her Condon, ,1 sin

Itebecca of Sunnj brook
Parm

Douglas Fairbanks, In
Down to Karth

Norma Talmadge,
The .Moth

ndna Goodrich,
Imputation

i..A"r". Jojce In
Itlehard the Urnzcn
Allrlam Cooper. In
Iho Innocent sinner
Oernldine Farrar. In

Joan the Woman

Montague Love, In
I ho Guardian

June Caprhe, In
I.veri (HiFh Dream

InLlttl,, American
Lois Weber's

as Vou and I
JnHjnh ciirsril. InThe D'jinile standard

Plhd Ilarrjmnre. In
Her Greaieet Power

MaeDermott. InMary Jane's I'a
Alice llrady. Innought and Paid For

.June Canrlce.

going

C'raz.v

spoke

Inlivery Girl s Dreum
Dorothy Phillips. HTho Triumph

Mabel Taliaferro. InThe Jury of Fate

Fthl Clavtnn
Souls Adrift

Pauline Frederick, In
Tho Love That Lives

Douglas Fairbanks,
Down to Karth

I,ove. In
vvfo Lady Petty

George JI. Cohan InSeven Kos to Ilaldpate
Dtl.Mll Pim,H Ih

Durond of the Had' Lands
Itebecca of Sunnjbrook

Parm

i..uJ."!f, Plekford. In
What Money Can't Iluy

riorence Lu Haiti. In
War and the Woman

Alice Joyce, In
All Alabaster llnx

. Valeska Suratt. In
rhe I'.mpreus of Fashion

Carlyle lllnrkweli,
Youth

i.,vlrft.'n.a Pearon, In
When Fale Tongues Speak

Kthel Claiton,
Souls Adrift

In

Oeorge M. Col.an. In
Seven Key to Ilaldpate

Mae Marsh. InPolly of the Clrcu

,,.Th". Varmint
Wedding Night

Alice
Within thliw

In

HI

PATSY KILDARE, OUTLAW
By MORTIMER

IS
IN

who

Mare

Harold Loekwood, In
Under Handkap
Hazel Dawn, In
Tho Lnne olf

Itebecca nf Sunnybrook
Farm

AlarEtierito Clark,
The Amazons

Hmlly Stevens. In
The slacker

Udna Ooodrleh,
Heputatlon

Wallace Held. In
Tho hquaw .Man's Son

Thomas H, Ince'
Civilization

Geraldlne Parrar, InJoan tho Woman

Montague Love, In
Tho Guardian

June
I.very

Caprice, In
Qlrl's Dream

Montague Love, in
The Guardian

v.'.?Jet .Memereau, In
The Little Terror

Fannie Ward, inThe Crastal Gazer
O Henry Subject

l'atlie News

K,",S' Gordnn. In
The lleloveil Adventuress

Gladvn Ilulette,
Miss Nobody

In

Juno Cnnrlce, InI.very Girl' Dream
Mare MaeDermott. inMary Jane's I'a
More MaeDermott. InMary Jane'B Pa
William Ilussell, inThe I.ove Comet

Knld Ilennett. InThey're Off

Douglas Fairbanks, In
Down to Karth

Miriam Cooper, In
Hetrayed

George M. Cohan, InSeven Ken to Ilaldpate

-- Vivian Martin, lii
Ilecky a Chance

Itebecca of Sunnj brock
Farm

KUa Hall. In
Tho Kittle Orphan

Flla IlB.II.tn
the Charmer

Alice Joyce. In
An Alabater Hox

Parle Williams, In
The Stolen Treaty

The Bargain
Neglecteil Wife, No. 11

Shirley Mason. InLady ot the Photograph

Irene Fenwlek. In
The 81n Woman

.Vivian Afartln, In
Little Alls Optimist

Mao Marsh. InPolly of the Cirrus
Thj, Vuvn.l...' HI Wedding Night

'LfftlK L11

At FJrt 8
V, lalight

Helping Miss

NEEDED
DELAWARE

Carpenters

THURSDAY

Groarty

The

Iteb

em-- m

"" ,'-

did nnd they were, but I felt a ni- - .

henrt nil day. m T
When I got homo nftcr school ther Jtt

Ml CrnnrlV Mlltlnr' nil mi.. - . . "lfl
went with mo Into tho house and bera,l
crv. For sho had no Job nnd nn ,..r aWl
no moro people than a rabbit and I .
sick. I said to her: "I haven't anv Uand I havo only n twenty-dolla- r gold w

"'

and threo silver dollars nnd no neoniJ T'my father. What are you bcllerlne aw2'
Her eyes got big and round and sh ..!r--

i inn mi.nu, ..ir.j, inu i nm
die." I said: "Die nothing Anyhow ul
you do die what do you caro? You Lt.ll
m.'ihn nn nwflll lirettv i.iic-- aI "IBH

Hut 1 had promised Jim tn hrl- - ... IJ
his house, so I did. She was all tired 1wnen sue goi mere and sho leaned hhnir.iln.st tho noreh nnsf nml i,. .. n(a4

full of tears, Jim told nio ih,.i i ..:."
tlmo for ii swim nnd so ltowdy nnd Iswimming. When wn got. back Jimtelling Miss Croarty something and shsmiling kind of nalo nnd nmiiv u ' -- "J
put a fried chicken on tho table nnd . .
of other good things. We all ate tliiUIalmost busted and Itowdv cot hi. v!After supper Jim said- - "Miss nroartrilgoing to sleep In your houso tonight" oil
he took us homo In b' Ime-n-.- 8.l

Miss Croat ty Is now In bd upstairs mall the windows of tho room wide odon.- - tuiuuinj ii,i fjoi nor nerve, for T'lnicked un tho nlstoi nrr tii n,. .". " I
It in a bureau drawer without glvln!?
second look. Then llmwK .....I i .. . i

"... . " " V :'"'."' ' "enido..ni.iu.T .inn en un wip iront stens t ,.,
him that if we could only keep Miss nrMrTwe might get it family tocether nfi,,. .....'
and bo respectable nnd have 'a lot of kuto play with. That looked good to both?,
us and so we went tn lie.i i, ... " ;

taste of It out of our mouths, .

1 prayed: "Dear Cod which an hM...''
hollered bo Thy .lame If It h nill .,-- .:
with You I think will

..nnd start a family and he respectable
that Ynu know h. belongs to ,ne t .
Jot-

- will let up on her nnd that she wlilTr

my father and Miss Croarty and Jim JnJ
help me to land on Crazy Alice 'to see her and keep mo a good girl. Ame5,

"At the Hospital."
adventure, in .Mondi,'"i:,en,r ijfel

TRUST CO.

Mmi , j. ....
J.J1UU&.UIUS oi rersons Will Af

tend Public Function and $
Hear Bankers' !'

SeDt fcl

tho new Ambler Trust Company, today aJ
' " i" me public a unilef.way The leceptlon Is from fl o'clockmm nlng until A ..'clock this evening Si

orchestra Is furnishing music
llieiltS Will he son .l .1.1.1 ".l"",
Pioniinent banking ofllclals of State uTcounty will mako brief addressei thlT
lllll--l IIUUJI .,

Tho olllcers and dlreetnru ne n, i
pany are: William C. Brlster president!
1. Duncan Just, ilrst vleo president; Ell.worth L. Posey, seuid vice. nrnMnni urn
llam II. Leedom, secretary nnd licasurerjl
I.. Cllve assistant secretary aniltreasurer .i'
fleer; directors. !'. cnrtv.r,i tij,r.,i,n. nrn.T
llam ('. Hrlslor Tin,,..,...! t n . .' .81
ir 7 V -- ...uiu ... jyuKiT, j,eonar,.If. Davis. Josenh II. Fret ,v n.i..4
Carber
Just,

T
Just. Ilnbert T 3

1.1 swoith I.. Pi Ice, CeorriVl
. ,. ' "avis jj. Frank SoK--

iiuay, ti. Stahlnaker, Perry al.iiaiiurger, lir. w. Wllsnn l
V. W, JfcJ

EVENING LEDGER PHOTOPLAY CALENDAR

ur niisi

AMBLER

FRIDAY

Harold Lnikvvnnil, In
1 Oder

Hazel Dawn In
I he Lone

nf Sunnj brook
Farm

Marguerite Clark. p
ri"1

Kmlly In
Iho Slacker

Oall Kane. InTho llrlde's Sllmte
I'annv Ward InTho Crystal Gazer

Thomas H. Ince's
Civilization

Jack Plekford. In
The

liobert Gordon.

Posey. Walter

Howard
Worth.

Rebecca

Amazons

Steens,

Vunnlnt

Fannie Ward. In
Unconciuered

June Caprice, nI.very Girl's Dream

llamld Loekwood. InThe Hntiuieil Pajamas
Virginia Penr.on. InThe Wrath of Love

nil a Hall. In
Tho Charmer

Pffldency lMgar's

nnn..l

Madam Petrova. InThe Law of tho Land

The
Harrier

n Warner.
God's Alan

Dujtln rnrnum. InJurand of tho Had Lands
Margurlte Claik, In

I he Amazons

T.ho ""J-- fno"1vho Is tho Other Man?
V'ola Dana. In
Girl Without a

Douulas Fairbanks. In
Down to Karth

Cnrljl. HIackwell, n
The Price of Prldo

Oeorge M, Cohan, InSeven to Ilaldpate

Gruy Ghost
etea of Sunnybrook' Farm

Jack Gardner. In
the Ilange Force

--.Allie nrady. In
Divorce Game

Sladnm Petrova.
To the Death.

ir'rnT,y.P''hltni 'a
Hoblnson Crusoe

Clara Kimball Young. InThe Easiest Way

Karlo Williams. In
Transgressor

Ssrah Hernhardt, In
Mothers of France

ln
Alls Optimist

Mae Marsh. InPolly of Circus
Ethel layton,

OOUIH
I

Mae Murray.
Flrt Sight

KWfT lalll

Miss aroiS';

appears

TODAY

Addresses

iY.'.v.',1..M,rAlni

AMULIlIt, Pa,

Hammond,
Wilson Kt.ihln.il.jii- -

Jr.
William feni,.v.

ocnwenK,
wnson

Handicap

Wolf

Keja

Triumph

Adrift

In
At

Soul

fhe

the

in:

y

ndopt

t

II. ,-

(!.

SATURDAY $1

Harold Loiku-nnd- . In
Under Handicap ii

Norma T.ilmr.dse, In
I'oppj

rtebecca nf SunnjlroolCcI

Margiirlte cinrk.
A.nazons

Kmlly Sleens.
The Slacker

tjall Kane,
The pride's Sllennl

Lou Tellegen.
The Long Trail

"..':"'" lniiSjTho Friend

jacK
Varmint

Fannie Ward.
Unconqucred

June
Kv ery

'" Tfl

In
I he

In

In tfv

In

,CK.

: : si
In

4V

Caprice. In
Z'i

Thelma Salter. In
In Slumberland

Ilrvnn Wu.l,h-- n I. jl
I'ho Alan Who Was AfnvllJ

IVll.lln I.,. n.,. In
Durand of the Had UnMl

. Alargaret Landls. In
rne Martlnacho AlarrUH

Madam retrovs. In j51
The Law of the Land i"

II.

ino

The
Harrier

P. Warner,
God's Alan

T.nill.n nlfi.inn In
Strange Transgreftof

Margurlte Clark,
The Amazons

Valeska Suratt,
The Slave

Vale.lJii Mitral! la
Wife Number Two

Tlnilrrla. tS
ifm

Devereaux,
Grafter V.JTJ

enhinllaldpHj

Sessue Itayakawa; Inr,
The Cla 'j

Itebecca nf Kunnjbrooljj

One of Ntur'.
uo unuaren couau

Linin
They're Off SI

Aladam Petrova.
To the

On,

Myrtle Qonzalez.
Alia urejiicr

ii...u a.n..
The Defeat of th ClttJ

Olga Petrova.
To the Death

Vivian .iiariin.
Little Mis Optlml

J.X

Clayton.
Adrift

$di

Murray.
Klrt8UM

Xrtln

1

In

Hi. ta..h
of tho Clrcu

;i'J
Soul

Ma
At

J
Z.XA

il

71
?,1

False

Girl's Dream

A i
In

'

In

Down to Karth

Jack In f
,'j

Genrrrj. f In '

Seven Kejs tn

Jagua r' a

J'arm
Touch

nennett. m

In
Death ,

Trial ;

in
jji

n

10

... . .,, I.

tn
Polly

Ethel

I


